









































































On January 17. eight Negro boys go before the Supreme
Court of the State of Alabama to make what may be a final fight
for their lives. The outlines of their case--the infamous Scotts-
boro affair--must be familiar to you.
Last spring nine Negro youths. the youngest then only
13 years of age and the oldest less than 20, were taken from a
freight car and charged ~ith the rape of two white girls, travell-
ing in men's clothing and in the company of seven white men. The
Negro lads were tried in the Scottsboro courthouse before a pick-
ed jury. Outside. an armed mob of 10,000 demand~d their death,
and when the verdict of guilty for eight of them was delivered,
bands hired by local merchants marched through the streets,
leading a lynch-mad carnival.
We are convinced of the innocence of these boys. Their
trial was a ghastly farce, during which the final verdict was not
for one moment in doubt.
Through the efforts ot the er . nal Labor Defense.
"--the only organization defending the boys-- an against the most
stubborn opposition an appeal for a new trial has been secured.
To fair-minded persons everywhere, the outcome of this appeal is
of the gravest importance. To insure success thou nds of dollars
must be raised immediately. The fees fo the single item of
briefing, a e more than twelve-hundred ollars. An investigation
to bring out new and conclusive evidence must be undertaken. The
whereabouts of the only eye-witness of the affair, whose testimony
was suppressed at the original trial, and who has since vanished.
must be discov red. Sworn affidavits of other witnesses must be
obtained.
The need is urgent. We must raise t e necessary sum
among our friend and the fri nds of these boys throughout the
country. We a k you to aid us--to send us now, in the enclosed
envelope, the ost yOU can sacrifice.
Sincerely,
)~~ ~~~-.
Sherwoo Anderson
